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To Whom itConcems:

IamlarnesR.GavinIII,MD,PhD,currendysewingasCEO&ChiefMedt€l
Officer of Healing Our Vill,age, Inc., a chronic diseas€ managururt and

mm*Jt"* nedical educatiorr and traintng coctpury.I am also Clinlcal Pmfessor of

i&!6defy Medidne at the Errory university sdrool of Medictne, Attanta, Georgia, and
aePts/oi'q.' 

hdiana Unlversity Sclrool of Medicine, Indianapolis, Indiana I served as
r'r&,r.drrd{to'r Preddent & CEO of Mcrolslet, !xc., a biotedr comparty spedalf*g in

:*'T'- - _ , ..^ developmelt of encapsulated t6leb foE transplantattcr into perscnrs with type
i.3E lvdte A!&rEo.. m.&
ffi,"*-*'** f diabeies. I am a former Preddent of fhe Asrerican Dtabetes Association ard

!t!'rrrRArpa!*rr. the forrrer President Of the Molehouse SchOol of Medicine' I have treen
icbGnsDn&!4rr }}t involved in cltnical Carc, edu@do'n Of Padstts and healt*r care provldera fOr
crennno'.4M.D.rAst more thart 30 yealg and have Publl8hed mOre than 200 manusciptsr
R.rphr.Hctfra,rrlr manogFaphs, ctrapters and abstracb, the natority relad to the cfinical care of
Ju'or'a{acn nla{-o.thD?atients with diabeteg as well as 8re predicdqt, natural hlstory, Eenedca,
Aln 'oMo{n4&o'r,!5. pathogerresis and prwention of the dieease. I trave authored two books, "Dr.

..:, " ..-.- -- Gavin's Heatth Gr.dde" and "Healing Our Village: a Diabetes Self-Care
,uDnt rl uarr'rsl dg

;;;:- f'rime/. I am board certified in Intemal Medicine and I have spedalized in

;;;;** diabetes care fof, more than 30 years, and have assispd sudr patients !r all
;iiBt waks of lifu, induding arduous and di{Ecult jobs. My educadon'
!r'!{ Bn6r. n o. background and o<perience rerrders me qualified b address lesues rclaffng to

l*1.@en"\diabetes in the workplace. My a:rriculum vib is attadred with tlds letter. I

o"*o.r"**,ro, *r.have been asked to review the chcumstances sulirounding the FBfs dedsiorl

r3rntiDd s.hs.rE Mo to withdraw its offer of a Special Agent posltion to Jeff l(apdte because of a

!rrr!1dn sr., rlD ban agalnst indtvidualo udltdrg ineulin inJection therapy for managttg

Ed.i.b b,nrdn r,{.0. dlabetes,

I have reviewed the FBI's answers to questions pmed to it, as we[ as the
swor:r testlmony of tts ti,vo ph]€iciant. Both candidly admit their lack of
ercperttse in drabetes care" While the6e tero Physicians have confllctlag
reasons for not allowing a pereorr sudr as lelf Kapdrc to work as a SPecial
Agmt, neither of thdr cordusions is correct. For exarrptre, the dgeruqf
u'|forttmaFly and erroneouely takes the poddoru tn its answers to dre writtsl

4reodons posed to ib tiat insulin infusion gump therapy is a more
dependable nrethod of insulin administradon ihan injection Ercapy. I have
revlewed the rq:otts of RalPh A- DeFronzo who has been familiar with Mr.
Kapche tror many yeare, and agree wift thefiL I also .reviewed a rePolt from
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Dr, Tulloch, Mr' Kapctre's readng endocrirologiat' Finally' I have levlewed

i',. t"p* 
"f 

p"*,J"a Sciatz' iconsr with Dr' Schatz and Dr' T\rlloch as

well. I also reviewed Ere report of the FBY9 lntemal nedlcine physician who

"ctr.uUv 
.ot a""tua the FBI's fitnegs for duty physical exaadnatioru I agree

;;;.;"tP";'s co$ctusion that |eff Kapche was medically fit for

worldwtde dutY as asPedal AgenL

The Amedcan Diab€tes Assodadon CXtntcal Pracice Recommsrdations 31'

*ppf t tgpt*"o), 2008 curiairrs the sbFof-the art guidelines for treatmsrt

.i'tflU# p"t$ts. It does not zupport the rmformded notion that injechon

;;;;6;A;*a*ru ttt" pt'tp srerapv'- Etther of rne two me&rods of

il"*iy * .pp*i*" for actrieveurent of occellert control by a perssr in any

r"JiJo to'ro *aB the pad€nt is properly managed' as Mr' Kapdre has

"#;;*ir: a.* ril* rr*rri -r*.t"a rype 1 &aou*, eo he is burdsred

ffi'il;;-im*, and limitadoru rela.ed to the uranner itrryfti3fu ip cares

for hlmsell and eats' I{e manag€o hie diabetes octremety welt wlth his state of

Bt;;ttt1."d; frerap', udting lantue' a modemnon-feakinglong actin€

lr-ili" uittlog, uf""g-*ift ritrot'oiop a raptd-acting^ iruulin an*og Epecifica[y

fot-U"ea tJ*rro tds meats' lt'iuci* tLt-py ts:rot-lese depertdable than

il;therapy, and wlth $ia pasetrg te emcacy ro cibarly derronstm:ed'

Tfre ffo FBI physicians lrave indioed thelr fear of a Spedal Agsrd being

,tuto.r"a U *r-cio widr what they call austere medical suPpo* an!r.94

,rr"" n"r" 
""t "r*t"a 

whic.h cormtries those are, thle fear is misplaced' weII

it"i"g"dp"d*" Uke Jetr KaPrJte do not need 'suprporL" Due to tlte

extensive self-managerrerrt training such patierrts have t€celved' and tldr

er.petrttse ln Belf'managemst! th€y are PrePared to1 lntngsxCes 
by having

*'"a"q"ut" *ppfy of-insulln and carbofrydrateo' tn r}re most unlikely event

ol som&ne rotfng him of his tneulin Mr' Kapche would have a resenre

zunplv on hand' Iasulin has oqtration dates two years fir the fur'rre' And if

tili"J"" t"iu"d him of his insrnin perr, thor burglarlzed hb rcsidence and

stole the rest of his ineulin (a scernrio I have never heard o$, he s6ll canbuy

i*uti,, i,. 
"l,*y 

country in the worlct' So gufBce ft to say that thele is no

Jfrn" oi p"lcffcar justifietiontor the FBfsban on the ertplo5rment of

uge,t" *r," t"*ssfully manage their diabetes wifr insufin inJedon thenpy.

Si*r afarr is wLoUy urnece*sary' Itlra no bearing onor connectionwiih

any issues on lhe job'



fu conduston, Dr. Yoder is clearly incocect when he opines that pump

il;;;;;;;" deperrdable nahod of torsulin adminisrractrr' Extensive

:fir:li;;;-ai."r ",,,p*l*." 
do not suppolt ttds posadon. FIe likewise

ilfrr"ott*t tft* this logic supporta a ban on well nranaged 9pedal Agerb

il;;; -t *-"; tf.*ipv, f'r* vrt' Kapcrre' ukewlse' Dr' Fabbd is dearlv

incottect whert he says Urat a ban on Jrigulin treated Special Agents ts 
fustified

due to fears about ausEre rnedical environments' Patierts with type 1

i"*" *""-"*ued ML Kilimaniaro and similarlteights, and havehlkedto

t* il.r-* f"ft which is among the most austere ecrvironments in the world'

il;;vih* tt ut Alu Uurion merr and women who utilize tnsulln

il;hAdy from eerving asSpecialAgsnts ie unwarrarfted arrd makes

no sen$e' I opedally note Uie stui*ott of Dr' Frank Crantz' who said that

;d, blirs t"tp" a nsrve with hisu Indee4 ttr:gy scraPe a nerve wittr me ag

vi"tl ;i ; #" it would many othere who have seen tlte great etrlde :nade

; d";G;peopre with type 1 dtabetes to live long; heatthy' poductive

;; ;;h-;*.4 tfrat pr.^Crartz is agaimt ouchbans. We are oppoeed

to thesr beewe they lump all people together based on their dlsease or thdr

rn",t od of o**o..-b instad ol focuCng on the indirzidual patienfo

maragdtent and mastery of their aisease' Censalized rule su(h as ttle

mi, lA., ,fr.t Uaru all peo'ple who utilize lnJectiontlrempy have the

-**ia"a uff"o of Uanntt inOviduals vfto would otherwise be

ilJ;;;';;1o 0* u;trea stteu' Ietr KaPclE is ge dasoic ocample of

Fr." -orru ,i* fie all" ban does not make ssrse' Jd lGprne' utilizing

r-r.:* -,i N"".lop has a stellar record of good nanagerrent. It fu my

G"i* tLip."pfJ* disdplined aa Jetr lGpche' wifirhis tonghtelory ol

fastidious managemenq woda achnuy be *ett suited for tlre challenging Job

JJo"atf ae*; People witl, fte relentlesfocus rrd discplineto maff€e

"#i 
A"u"L *. *uy pf rup*t" has are people wlto we should want

protu.Ut g o* country's safety and vital interests'

'L/%*
iamesR. Gavintr, MD,PhD
CEO & Chief Medtcal Officer
llealing Our Village, Inc.

Clhrical Professor of Medicine




